
naae a dLvi. cf L,:n,tiaies
wtich ,has pre eei tach iiDport-a- i

t ctacge for . j tf ect has been
Ui bring the wh.at-dd- s of Jfiasis- -
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X.A Arp da Fariktag. .

It ia a wonder to nie that every
body doat go to farmlng.f Law.
yers and doctor! bare to set about
tow and play, checkers, and talk

.ie4 aUy. IMlWter, at
. or, MifsU MMM IWInnt

sippi yalley almostCf the doors of iiiCL3i:i:..tjeurUaSTaat J east par bmmU. J

. w ttKLT JOCSXAL. a M etata ELomuii ; ;pojttios and wait for somebody to
it rifcliafeaS every Thursday at Stov quarrel or figrht, or get sick; clerks to the Rterc lately occupied by Win. Holliater, where with more Boom to display ;

tee EDgii&n Dreaa consumers. Then
come the triplex engine, and for
ther along the onadrnplex engine.and book-keeper- s figure and multi hie tacreaeed Citook, be u, wiut tne aasistanoe oi
Then imperements 4ia,ltted)fi
the old-tim- e Mt4 of speed tot tervl

t ..HSiW BATKS DAiLY On
. tl.Wt Me. for caeh snbesHiueut

MBli lain hawd of anstnaai

,lit'..VJ,
Lmaen reaooeu, eoei eensnsinieni

" i J ceajaper DM fV Slat. 6 na
... 4MSI BaHWI " - 4

T for RFflnY.TIflnF CL0TIIO. J

ply and count until they get to
counting stars, and the tiles on the
ceiling, and the peas in the dish,
and the tiowers dn the papering:
the jeweler site by his window ail
the year round working on little
wheels, aud the mechanic strikes
the same kiud of a lick every day.
These people do not belong to
themselves: they are all penned up
like convicts in a chaingang; they

or the old-timf- c opnsnmption, with
a very mnA hfgher- - rate of speed.
Freight 'sttamers-ewjfa- ,000
tens of niereharidi !8n' cress the
Atlantic in ten days wttb ah ex-
penditure of one-tent- h the coal re

aaaaiaaryai-- awaaapa w -
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Straw, Derby and Fur Hats,
Boots and Shoes,

Dry uooas, etc., etc...,..1. 'II.;ia in lrOuired in the steanieri often years .

4 r T
baefc. The new steamer Of the Aim

. c: j utiain I laearrina.
mwinaimnal ill a la r.cd betweea

Ubattvaturanw.
oUea stf 4arm.ee Daattae. moi lu exeeed

i a iiaf-Wi- a ti taaartml free. All additional
attar wlB fceanarsad teeata par Una.

1 ay tstortranalantad vrUaemen 11 mual
luadelaadvaaee, HeCBlaradvertMeuienM

U be OwHslaa' promptly at the a1 at tun
motttaV Vi"
ivnmiai WUoa eoetaiuinaoewe or a

weai aaa tier are aoUclud. No

eumirnifciittrf ba expected to ix
eoetalna obiectlonable uenoual-.tles- j

w)IMaias the naaae of Uie author: ur
t aMWlU make Mora than our roiuiuu of (tit

row Line is to be 5,000 tons, andcan't take a day nor an hour for ftI AU SOLE AGEKT FOR r ' i

1 L UfTLIXKEI's CALF SEWEB $2.50 SIDES

The only Sboea aold Id tbli elty that are WAHRAKT-0- ;
by the Ifaanraetarer TO HK and BYMK1NOMT

KkM vt.- - kvMrv n&lr Wunatlfl ahOaia .

her length will be thirteen timesrecreation, for they are the ser-
vants of their employers. There is her width. She is to be called the j

'aay of them In anyway within any reaaooable timeno profession that gives a man
such freshness, such latitude, and 0 give uui, iwiu upon return oi aajnasea pau ua muttm'

Pocahontas, and if she succeeds, a
new era will have opened in ocean
traffic. DemoresVs Monthly.such a anetv ol employment as

farming.

J11PI1 L ttto i u ifl'H in ui wear, ijtuek naruii iu. ai wm m

VrGJVK AHOrBBH MBW PAIR IN HCHAMGS. 11 l the
beet, Moei and oba.pat shoe In the world lor the
money. They come In llaitou. Plain and UtarpToed
IMUigrras wnd Ijace Up Hhoe.

1 have testimonials from some ofourbeatand lead
lu oitizena. who have bought the "BATTLES SHOK."
aoiii l which luive worn one pair as loDy as 1? months,
and pror niinre H Hie BeKl, (.'heapeat and ltasiest Wear-lu-

Bhi In Uie world.

Aay paraoBaaiaaK ag vol si im anonr
mooscosanaaManon can obtain me miuttoe timt pjr ftMtUoatluu at Miu uOn auri
bWtu Wfea4j4krN anoa exists.

ThtoiiaWaaWBWalliiiWfcai-- . ll-t- af

PonUiKraoarUl, ad .wtjaaaao:
aaobumial Uuui la a ordinary klruat.aoa' .

lib aoia In eomMtluo artth tha mnltltnaA
ol fc toat, Bol waltal.lajii rphoaMlaW

Importnc ol ClaMxii&ees jn
, CultUM.

One ol the main reasons why
artificial propagation of fish is su-

perior to the natural method is in
this particular. The eggs must be
kept free from sediment or dirt is
any form whatever, or else they can
never reaeh the hatching point.
We will take the clear flowing

- THE JOURNAL. twpauu.iui wuev...l
I reepeutf utly aolicit an iuepectiun of our Stock and guarantee entire

to all purcBtwing from ua.
MAX SCHWEKIN,

Middle Street, at Wui. Holliater 's Old StandSign of Flag.
For aale n newbern by Alex.' ,

a. . WWW. KaUter.
--tr

There's no monotony upon the
farm. There's something new
every day, and the changing work
brings into action every muscle iu
the human frame. We plow aud
hoe, and harrow aud sow, and
gather iu hai red time. We look
after the horses and cows, the pigs
and sows, and the ranis aud the
lambs, and the chickens and the
turkeys, aud geese. We cut our
own wood, and raise our own bread
and meat, and don't hare to be
sliugy il it like city IoIKn. A
Irieud. who visited us pot loug ago

nSrUCIllrSEDfl:
IXtTBXXJIC. W. c, ma f I": brook as we observe it casually : it

has the appearance f being free i 'G? Spring Announcement
s

87.Ifear Market Dock, lildleSt-- ,

NEW BEKJTE, N. C.
IS WHIM IUU CAM ALWAYS FIND

tateeedat aa oes esBM at H N (J

ae.s.nai sle.s aauai.
from all foreign substance, but, by
examining it closely, we discovej
that in the bed of the brook a great
deal of matter is .constantly moving
downward; this has the tendency to

wj 1 VKEAT IJrWSTRV

MILLIONS TO BK MA D(. m l hi
roTTON SEED A lF.KTIl.lKli

We wish to call the attention of our Cus
tomers and friends to our elegant stock of

Spring Cloihing and Gents' Furnishings.
cover up all eggs which have heeu-- ( every variety. In larre or email
cast. uud. when this occurs, the eve quantities. Also the FINEST GRADES
IT fiorair iiimu t motnntr In Jl- A5D STOCK KOOI K

' J TRACTION til J HK ( II.

For iieajTJ a ceuturv thesouthnu
farmer destroyed their cotton se. d.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
All of which will be sold

wrote back fnni the towu that his
grate dou't seem bigger iliau the
crow n ol his hat since he sat bv
our great fojg friendly tire-place- .

I may be mistaken, but it seems
to me a little higher grade ol hap-piness- s

to hok out upon the green
fields ol wheat and the leafing
trees aud blue mountains hi the
distance and hear the dove cooing
toher mate aud the w liippoorwlll
sing a wel. dine to the night and
hunt flowers and bublv blossoms

' Oar Stock is now nearly complete, and we arc prepared to give you
GOOD CLOTHING AT LOW FIGI KICS.

It is a well known fact that our 8uits give better satisfaction than any.
you oac find in the city. Why f Because we buy from the best houses, and
when we guarantee an article you can depend on it, and any article that does

Om Of the farm problems was ho
to get irtftf it. A lew years ago
soinebolji discovered that iniiou
seediri? the one jei le t fertilizer
for tbseettOQ lauds; (bat the need
heldhesential element thai the
cottoa) ,aeed took from i lie -- oil

hatching eggs artificially this is
guarded against by filtering the wa :

ter through flannel screens, and
also by having a large tank into
w hich the water flows before enter
iug the hatchery. This gives the
impurities a chance to settle at the
bottom, aud the water will becomc
pure; aud when it afterward flows
through the flannel screens it is
puriGed to a still greater extent.
But even with these precautions a
great deal of sediment will force

with the children, aud make whis-
tles tor 'em and hear 'em blow, and

CHEAP P0E CASH !

John I). Dikklns, Hulen)n.
E. WaiTMAA,

decSadw Proprietor.

Take Noiico !

Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Caaiietl
Goods, Drj Goods, Crockery,

Etc, We keep a full line of the
Oelebrateid Prison Boots and

Shoes.
ALSO

itself through into the hatching ap
paratus, aud the eggs have to be

not suit may be returned and money refumh J.
BLUE SUITS, 5.00 to $10.00. Our sflOOO Suit we guarantee fast

color ; if it fades we return your money. '

Our line of 10.00 Suits ean not 1 atcheJ in New Berne r) they allsay.
Be sure and see us ii you want a mil i f any kind: if we can't cuit you out.

of stock we can order it for you.
We hare as usual the finest line of STRAW HATS in the city, lioyi

50c. Straw Hats a specialty. Mackinaw Straw Hats f0c. up.
Wo wish to call attention to our line of MKN'S FINK SHOES. Stacy

Adams & Co 's and .lames Means Co.'s. We are sole agents here.
Our stock of NECK WEAK is very complete, aul is being constantly

added to.

Large line of GENTS' FL'UNISLHNGS, consiftin ol Underwear, Sus-

penders, II. Hose, Gaiters, Collars aud Cutis, etc.
Trunks and Valises, Straw Mattings, l'iric Straw Maltiiifs and Carpets.
Nice lot of Porpoise Hide Shoe Laces.

Do not buy before you see us.

HOWARD & JONES.

looked over and feathered nearly
every day in order to keep them
bright and cleau. The hatching ap-
paratus itself needs frequent wash-
ing to keep it free from the matter
which accumulate pn it. Without

..l . . : t : l i

Then everybody was ashaim u ol

nariot destroyed the sed ui
maay generation . Mowh n
nrlj erery ton was utilized .l ;i

iertUizer. Ijllter noineliod.v di
oorered that U was nu exceihut
food fW Block. T11'" ' ii miitn
bgarftjwSljiitwith it.

JLliit?wUri870 an ..hi.-- . ti. ill WHR

fooiajtdttotton seed as a fertilizer
sad stock food. It was too rich.
Tb excess of oil in the seed tp
vented Qick decomposition in the
(Oil, Mid made the wo1 of sheep
too kinky. At the same time .some
body discorded that the olje tion-&t- l

otf-3$- (pell well in market,
so the firet cotton seed oil ai ill was
esUblbheOi-- ' The indnstry was i in
mensely profitable, and in less than
lire years 150 oil mills sprang up
it the soath.

see 'em get alter a jurupin' frog or
a garter snake, and hunt hens'
nests, and paddle iu the brain li and
get dirty and wet all over, aud
watch their penitent and subdued
expression when they go home.
Mrs. Arp looks at 'em with a'ua.e-nien- t

and exclaims: "Mercy ou
me; did evei a poor mother have
such a set Will I ever get done
making clothes I'ut these on
right clean this morniug, and not
another clean rag in the house!
(Jo gel ine a switch, right straight,
go! I will not stand it!'' Jiut she
will stand it, and they know it
especially if 1 remark, "Yes they
ought to be whipped !" That saves
'cm, and by the time the switch
conies the teme8t is over, and
some dry clothing are found, and if

iuruiiociiiBiui ircrujJurouB cieau- - n q TJ o t
lioess, artificial uropairtion would ' rarS0H8 OOIIS COOtS

and Shoes.noD, in jmis respect, be su-
perior to ' the natural. Sktu
Geken, in American Agi'icutturist.

rery pair warranted to nie alia- -

faotioa.

First-Gla- ss Bcjgies
Country merchants and the people

generally are requested to call aud ej'mis our Urge stock before purchw-Id- .
We wHl eie you low tinrea.

We job LorUlard Snnff.

ROBERT & BEG.,
South on st.. fine Berne, N. (1

MAt)K AND KEPT OpSTANT- -

I.Y ON ui-H- AT

C T. RANDOLPH'S i

CARRIAGE FACT011Y, Rock Lime,

War, War, War,
ACA INST RACKETS!

'
..

Xetoolt Out, lor Hi c Wn? !

there is any cake in the house
they get it . Blessed mot her ! for-

tunate children! What would
they do without hert Why her
very scolding is music in iheir ten-

der ear-- . I'm thankful that there
are some things that corner in the
domestic circle that Wall street
cannot buy nor money kings de-

crease. A tlanta Count ilidian.

Plaster,
Bboad St., New Blfcsit, N. C.

Those wiahieg to purchase will End it
to their advantage to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed in work and

prices. aplOdwtf

A tOB ol cotton seel yields imiy
fSllOSaVrOf oil, worth iii its crude
atate'tlt: The loll of the seed
art nsed as faelfo rtin the furnace,
and the aabea thereof sohl for iot-ath- ,

and cotioin "ra mear strlmn l

of iti oil faWire - Trainable to the
farmer as av rtthr ttnd stoek
lood thaxr it was when H held' the
oiL1 ThUJiaCOOjOOO too of
fottos seadliatiB gone through the
mills, frora'ifBtch f5,0W.000. worth
ofcrTi iiThas "bein' ta'kehi The
meal r .sVretfiedtotbesott with-
out pk vit iitfb!?'iiothfrir, v hile
the r toss- - gaiaed I.'J.OOO.OOO.
TVvs tr.. :j'biWeTpr. is reflnefl,'
which t;- - utrtfea Ita value. It U
Hold bu :y fortport, and re'tums
to Aatai . a as live oil. The mills

Cements

Goat Hair

O. E. LODGE.

Fleet Steamships
It will be noticed that in all .the

recent propositions for war vessels,
an extraordinary degree of speed is
demanded, as much as twenty and
twenty one knots an hour. This
calls lor a light essel, powerful en-
gines, and a large capacity for car-
rying coal. The Arrow Steamship
Company have raised 1 ,000,000 to
test certain patents, which, if suc-
cessful in execution, will brintr

ATI.WTK K Mill II CAR0L1U R. li III

I KKIUHT 1IKPARTMKNT

NOTICE
To Shippers of Truck. j.

ON AM) AFTER MOHPAY. MAY 9d.
and until farther notla. a irelght train will
lie run dally (except Saturday and Hnnday
for the convenience of ahlppera. leaving
Newbern atMKi P.U.. arriving alUoldaboro
.". P.M., making dote connection with the

Atlantle Coast Line Fast Truck Train lor all

CKAVKN STKKKT.

Oelow ExprcM Odlce.
pay tos farne ahbnt yJOatonfci
cotton seed, three tons of which
will mak one ton of cotton meal

HAVING Jl'ST RETUKNEI) FRtl.M THE NORTH WITH

A Large Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing. Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions,
and everything you can call for usually kept in a first class Dry Goods Store,
I am determined to open war against rackets and high prices.
To prove the same I quote some of my prices :

Hate as low as .rc; a nice hat for li5c.: aid for 50c. I can give youv-- e fine
d reel, hat!

And Shoes, I can astonish the catiyes. 'Why I can give jou a Ladiea'
Battoo Shoe for i7c; a nice Foxed Gaiter, only (i.re. I also have a nioelute
of Ladies' Low Quarter Shoes, 9Hc In fact I have a large and well selected
stock of Shoes, and guarantee prices to suit the times.

Three nice Band kerchiefs for 6c. Also a nice Linen Handkerchief for 5c.
I also bave a well selected line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
A good Unlaundrled Shirt from 35c to 50c.
A large and well selected line of Neck "Wear; Scarfs 2c. up to 50c

Look at this I Why, I can rive you

mar2312awAw
whicV.lhy sell back to the farmer

IKlnU North i

UCICKTIMK1 VKNTII.ATEK CARS'
For further Information apply to a genu of

theComnany.or
W. Dl'WN. Q. . A.

Newbern. N. C, April 87th, IK T. ,

tor fl;fpr' fertilizing or feeding
: arposeaw

steamships into existence whieh
will cross the Atlantic in five days.
That is, they will approximate an
average ol twenty five knots an
hour. The .'Spanish Government
has recently contracted for torpedo
boat which will make that time on
the trial tiips. The wi bria and
F.trvrin now make an average speed

Ivotf lew'the progress. Twenty

P0R BARGAINS INears ago cottonseed was bumed
r destroyed on southern farms.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAlilLV GROCEftlESLet it began to be used as a lei
.;rer or stocK iooi. Jast year of twenty one knots an hour, but" 00,000 worth of crude oil m as

ANDem Out of 000,000 tons of seed
i '.hoot injuring its rulue for other
arposes, which oil was refined up
i a. train nf ncrKanii S'0 nnn (Ifm

wun tnis increase ol speed, there
have been, curiously enough, such
other improvements as have given
these swift vessels more room for
freight and passengers. In the

General Merchandise,

) aoi ' !'ir
CALL AT THE i

Hew Berne liriiittire Store,

WEST BIDE MIDDLE STREET,'

Where it can be found in erreat rarierr.
Ktc.AQOLMO AND TIES,days of side-whee- l steamers, very

A Nice-- All Wool Bine Flannel Suit, onlj $7.00.
A :Good Diagonal Suit, Black jr Brown, for $9.00.

AW,3 good line of Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths,' Trunks and
Valises,

little freight conld be carried. The
propeller utilized the space on
board the vessel, and effected a

OroaiirninMita of Grain, Cotton and
other Prod noweoli cited.
Prompt Attention Guaranteed. to the lieadqrjarters of the War Department, and begreat sav ing in the consumption of

fuel. The other revolution in steam
OonS one ! Come all

000 Traced that I can

Furniture not in stock will be ordered
at a small per cent abora cost.

A liberal share of public patronage
solicited.

J. M. HINES,
Manager.

mar!4 dwlf

eU You Goods
N. W. Cor. South Front and Middle 8f

SEW BEE5E. JJ. C.

travel took place when the com-
pound engine was invented. This
was based on the discoverv that.

This enormous industry, which
i yet treats bat 500,000 tons out

3,000,000 tons of the foil crop of
!3n seed has lately attracted the

-- tion of northern capitalists, it
id, especially the Standard Oil
; any, Wn4 remarkable com
y baa bees tormed. Lust season
Inred acid "seed, very nnfavor- -

3 for oil" porpose". The mills,
h Jiad been makio immense

"ia, lost money. Several of
a applied te New York lor
eyV Others were offered for

i. The American fotton Oil
t was organiaeil. A score of

Any Other House InCheaper Than
The Citj.

ifter having raised the pressure. j " !) .

.rfltat. r j :.-- .of the steam in the boiler to. sav. FURNITURE. Wm,SUITAW,'
Jit "

40 pounds to the souare inch, it LaJlellWsiis; .i

M sail I l .f.-i-fi H1required the consumption of a little
more coal to raise the pressure to

pounds to the son are inch.!
Bi Buiiding, opp. Baptist .Chiircll .

JAS 1JL TnOMAS, lUtESJUfcU srS5'awtfA -

We owa Ue bnrr LtsaeXiU' la that

eiry.aadoffer Ttf Cemtwertlal thaNow, while it would be difficult to
directly work the engines under

Parlor Suits, Ctajnloc Sets
Walnut Bedsteads ,

Bnreaos, Wardrobes. !

Mattresses, Chairs,
Lon.njrea, gfM,

Centre Tables, Etc,,
AT ROCK IKJTTOM" PRICKS

at iddto Straw. mw Brne.N. C- -

fee sale, free of sand. $5.00 totSJM pm

to,sscked,v. , ,.
' V

Conanii,n Uarch and ijraia Deejeri.

a tjii H i. ..C I C' its:

such a pressure, it was found
by the use of a second cylin-

der, to expand and lessen the
power of the steam drawn from the
high pressure reservoir just refer-
red to. This permitted of a great

C?uT ti7vl i:aoi,i.Qr,o c r:

i were, pooled, and agents of
coBjpwff 'JWeut to buying up

1 oat or IhVlSOoif mills in the
rr thefnrpaBy owns alout
TtPs tjulls --represeiit a cash

1 f f flho stock ol
raBy.ia 433,000,000. It is

i a the Kew York Stock Ex--,

srd if ftow selling at about
1 -- 1 L'JtOOO.OXXLwwth of

:ty now haa a fteUlag
: lojoogVc ,

ww. is s.

contraction ia the space, taken up
by the engfnes, and Quantity
of coal seeded to propel' ft steamef

dw i'--

rrs'k siwaaFa. CLsTJCaWT XAa-LT- .

of a given toanarrsUuTO.fi. the 8IDU0H8 & ISAM LY
water. , w i tn the .exception ol the AxTUlUlillo AX XI w i '4invention of BsssenielS steelnd. m la a JkiilC Artie la i Will atwatlee la thetorteerr4Vaw ..narM TerrtLrai f the. QIIOCltllT j'.fXE.

. fUIX BTOCir t-- 1 tticw ask Voarwalw for J Phaps eren this exceptiea should OAaw wa OrTrwa itrtwW iweM JPoUocIaU laUeFadanlOoertwtaawearaa 'oaiiswsm - lM uiwiiiowen h. won ia do aara so toiTriticr;3 for CAsn. P!fi,fewawi - .... ' ' aaSfreaS awn-usw- ir
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